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tersuchungsamt Frankfurt/Oder, 0-15234 FrankfurtlOder, Germany

ABsTRA(:T: Time prevalence of orthopox vinms

(OPV)-specific antibodies imi 1,040 red foxes

( Vulpe.s’ vulpes) was evalumateo! on a large scale

imm time Germuian Federal State Brandenburg. Se-

rumim samimples were selecteol fronm 809 comnmiuui-

mmities witimin time study area fronu Jamiuamy 1991
to Septemnber 1994 by simuiple rammolom sam-
pliumg. Screening was carrieo! oumt by an indirect
eimzynie-linked imnuumnosorbeimt assay (E LISA).

Ortimopox virums-specific ammtibodies were foumnol

in 162 (16%) of the 1,040 fox sera. Fuirther-
more 154 (15%) sera were coumsidered suspect

positive. Time specificity of the antibodies de-
tected in ELISA-positive amid suspect positive

sera was confirnied by Westermm blotting. Pres-
emice of OPV-antibodies occumred in 291 comim-
mummmities. No correlation of OPV-antibodies

findings to latitude or cimaracteristic topograpim-

ical and ecological peculiarities of time study
area was found. Although the causative agermt
is still umimkmmown we believe tlmat orthopox virus-

es probably imave a ubiquitoums presence amimong
reol foxes.

Keywords: Red fox, Vulpes vulpes, Ortimo-

pox viruis, ELISA, seroprevalemice, seroepio!e-

mimiology, spatial distribution.

In 1980, smmmallpox (variola) was declared

as eradicated from tIme humamm population

(World Health Organization, 1980). How-

ever, other members of time genus o)rtho-

pox virus (OPV) such as cowpox, camel-

pox, muio)usepo)x, or monkeypox are impor-

tant pathogens for humans and other ani-

mals. Since 1974, infections of zoo animals

(Marenimikova et al., 1977; Pilaski et al.,

1986) and cats (Zimmer et al., 1990; Malm-

nd, 1991) have been describec! in Europe.

Using molecular techniques, time causative

agents were identified as cowpox virus

(Naidoo et al., 1992). Bemmnett et al. (1989)

postulated that a reservoir exists in small

rodents, and timat humans, zoo animals, or

cats are the final host species. This Imy-

pothesis is supported by several serological

surveys in cats (Bennett et al., 1989) and

small field rodents suchm as time long tailed

fielol mnouse (Apodemus sylvaticus) and the

field vole (Microtus agrestis) (Kaplan et a!.,

1980), as well as by virus isolation from

white rats in the Moscow Zoo, Russia

(Marennikova and Slmelukirma, 1976; Mar-

ennikova et al., 1984) and time wild big ger-

bil (Rho mbomys opimus) in Tuirkmenia

(Marennmikova et al., 1978). However, the

epizootiology of time disease still is poorly

understood. Due to) its special nutritional

behavior, the red fox (Vulpes vulpes) might

be a member of this infectious cimain as its

preferreol food consists mainly of smrmall ro-

dents (Matejka et a!., 1977; Lloyd, 1980).

Evidence for participation of time red fox

in the imufection cycle was obtained by

Henning et al. (1995), who detected OPV-

specific antibodies in 6.5% of time fox

rum samples in a small area iii nortimern

Germany. This was the first known report

of aim immune response to OPV in free-

ranging red foxes. Our objective was to

test these preliminary results in the larger

neighboring regions. Furtimermumore, it was

also the aim of this study to obtain infor-

mation concerning a possible relationship

of time spatial olistribution of sero)logically

OPV-positive findings and ecological and

topograpimical peculiarities of time study

area as well.

A retrospective se roepizooti ological

study was carried out in time German Fed-

eral State, Brandenburg (51#{176}28’ to 53#{176}24’

N, 12#{176}17’ to 14#{176}45’E), aim area of 23,924
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km2 east of the study area described by

Henning et a!. (1995). Samples were oh-

tamed either from a wildlife disease mon-

itoring project or from follow-up investi-

gations of oral fox vaccination campaigns

against rabies originating from hunting ar-

eas in Brandenburg. Carcasses of red fox-

es, which had been shot, trapped, or found

dead between January 1991 and Septem-

ber 1994 were collected by hunters and

local veterinarians. Subsequently, they

were sent to one of the three State Vet-

erinary Laboratories in Brandenburg

(Potsdam, Cottbus, and FrankfurtlOder)

located within the study area. Conveyance

of the carcasses by courier took between 1

and 5 days. Prior to investigation all serum

samples were centrifuged and stored at

-30 C in a central serum bank for wildlife

establislmed at the Federal Researcim Cen-

ter for Virus Diseases of Animals, Wuster-

hausen, Germany. Their place and time of

origin were recorded.

The minimum sample size required was

determined using time Cannon and Roe

(1982) statistical procedure for populations

with unknown densities. Using the soft-

ware EPI-INFO Version 5.00-(April

1990, Public Domain Software for Epi-

demiology and Disease Surveillance, Cen-

ters for Disease Control, Epidemiology

Program Office, Atlanta, Georgia, USA-

Statcalc Epi Calculator) the calculation

was based on the prevalence found previ-

ously by Henning et al. (1995). As a con-

sequence, the lowest acceptable hypotimet-

ical prevalence (95% confidence inter-

val) was set as 6.5% ± 1.5%. TIme signifi-

cance level was set at a = 0.05.

Between January 1991 and September

1994, 2,871 fox sera were stored in time

wildlife serum bank, representing 809 of

1,496 communities within time study area.

According to the sample calculation a min-

imum of 1,040 fox serum samples were re-

quired. Time selection of samples was

aligned to guarantee a nearly equal geo-

graphical distribution of the calculated

sample size over the study area. Thus, all

communities within time study area from

which fox sera were available were in-

volved in the serological screening.

Initially, one serum sample was indiscri-

miuimmammtly selected from each of these 809

communities (292 of these imad only one

serum sample). To reach time required

sample size a second serum sample was

indiscriminantly selected from 231 of time

517 communities represented by more

thamm one serum sample. Using desktop

mapping software (cartographic software

“RegioGraph”, Version 1.2 a, March 1993,

Macon Markt und Konzept, Waghausel,

Germany), these 231 communities were

found to be nearly equally distributed

witimin time study area. This cartographic

software was also used to plot time results

of time serological screening on maps.

Screening of fox serum samples for

OPV-specific antibodies was performed at

a dilution of 1:2 in a blocking-enzyme

linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as

described by Henning et al. (1995), using

a genus-specific monoclonal antibody

(mAb) anti-KR2-3D11 (Czerny and Maim-

nel, 1990). Serum of a farm fox free of

ammtibodies directed against OPV based on

a plaque-reduction test (Mayr et al., 1977),

ELISA, and immunoblotting (Towbin et

al., 1979) served as a negative control. A

polyclonal hyperimmune serum against

purified vaccinia virus strain Elstree was

produced in rabbits and used as a positive

control. According to Henning et al.

(1995), a reduction of the optical demmsity

(OD) of equal or more than 70% was

gardeo! as positive. Sera with a reduction

of time OD between 50% and <70% were

suspected to contain OPV-antibodies. A

selection of these samples furtimer was

evaluated by Western blot analysis for

specificity (Towbin et al., 1979). Time 95%

(a = 0.05) confidence interval limits (CI)

for the estimation of the true seropreval-

ence withimm the fox population were cal-

culated according to the metimod of Wilier

(1982).

On screening fox sera in the blocking-

ELISA, 162 (16%) sera caused a reduction

of time OD of �70%. Furtimermore, 154 ad-
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FIGURE 1. Hesults of Westenm i)lot immummoassay serologically confirnmimug specificity of OPV-ammtmbodies of

ELISA-sumspect fox sera: mAb = mimonoclonal antibody anti-KH2-31)11, PC = positive commtrol (rabbk hyper-

iumuumiummme serum), NC = negative comitrol (farmmm fox). Lanes 1 to 20 are time reactiomis of ELISA-sumspect fox
sera. Values below are the percemit redumctiomm of’ eumzynme-limmked imuiiummmosorbemit assay-optical clemisity ( K LISA-

UI)). Laumes 3, 11, 13, amxl 15 were commsidere(l umegative. To a lesser degree prot’imms of tIme 75 kl), 16 kl).

amid 14 kl) were detected (lamies 2, 6, 12, 14, 18, ammd 20).

olitiommal sera imao! a recluctioui i)etween 50%

ammo! <70% ammo! were conisiolereol suspect-

positive. Of timese, a selectiomm of 40 sera
were furtimer evalumateo! i)y Westermm i)lot

aumalysis. Tlmirty-five (85%) of timese 40 sera

bouno! immtemmsively witim time specific OPV-

32/3() kiloolaltomm (kD) proteimms, wimicim rep-

resent time epitope reactimmg with time ummAb

ammti-KR2-3i)1l. Fox sera also bouno! to

time 57 ki) proteimm, anol sometimmies to a

lesser o!egree to time 14 anol 16 kD proteimms

of OPV (Fig. 1). Timese reactiomis are af-

fecteo! by sligimt iiackgroumnd colorimig,

wlmicim was o!ume to) time poor quality 0)1 sonie

of time serum samnples.

Sera witim a OD-reo!uctiomm of �70% ammd

sera with a reductioim i)etweemi 70% amid

50% coulo! i)e attributeol to) 151 ammo! 140

commmmmmunities, respectively (Fig. 2). Timere

was I�() oi)vioums reiatiommsimip betweemm an-

tibooly pr’v�tlence ammo! topograpimical or

ecological cimaracteristics of these stuo!y ar-

o’as.

Our ro’simlts are imm agreemnent witim ammol

extenmol time fino!immgs of Hemmumimmg o4 al.

(1995); tlmey observeol a pro’v�tlc’imco’ of

6.5% OPV-positive fbx sera ba.seol omm a ru’-

o!uictiomm of time OD of immore than 70%. Tlmis

6.5% figure wa.s regaro!eo! to be a mnimmimnal

figure. Based on time sammme cut-off, 1 62

(16%) of 1,040 fkx so’ra in our stuoly were

seropositive imm time blocking- ELI SA; we

i)elieve timis represem its a tn mc se ropreval-

emice witimin time 95% CI-hiummits of 13% ammo!

17%. Simmmilarly, C-P Czermmy (mumpumbl.)

fourmo! 10 to) 15% seropositive foxes imm

regmomms of Bao!emm-�Viirtteummberg, Germammy.

However, time pro’v�tl’mmce of OPV-speci fic

aimtiboolies imi reol foxes mimigimt i)e even

imigimer timaim 16%. Henmmiimg o’t al. (1995)

founol timat all sera wimitim amm 01) redlumction

of �70% also were positive f�r OPV-ammti-

i)odlies in \Vestermm i)lot tests. \Ve fiummmd,

timat 35 (85%) of 40 testeol sera leaolimmg to

a reo!uction of time 01) iietwecim 50% ammo!

<70% also) imad specific OPV-32/3() kD

bammols (Fig. 1), wimicim is time imimmiiummoo!ouim-

immant proteins for time geimums ortimopoxvmrums
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FIGuRE 2. Distribution of communities with OPV-specific antibody reactions in Brandenburg as deter-

mined by serological testing of red fox sera in the blocking enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)

sampled from January 1991 to September 1994; ELISA-positive = reduction of time ELISA-optical demmsity

�70%, ELISA-suspect = reduiction of the ELISA-optical density between >50% and <70%.

(Czerny and Malmnel, 1990; Maa et al.,

1990). Based on this finding we speculate

that most (85%) of the 154 sera considered

ELISA-suspect probably have OPV-specif-

ic antibodies, too. Thus, we predict that

the true seroprevalence among red foxes

in our study area may be 28% or higher.

The spatial distribution of fox sera hav-

ing OPV-specific antibodies was related to

291 communities. Henning et al. (1995)

suggested a relationship between clusters

of positive sera and topographical condi-

tions such as rivers, brooks, and lakes. The

sample size of the present study is repre-

sentative for the study area but due to the

sample selection it is not possible to make

inferences on a community basis. In our

study, however, possible natural foci could

not be identified by desktop mapping.

Based on the geographical pattern of com-

munities with OPV-positive fox sera (Fig.

2), we speculate that OPV-antibodies in

red foxes may occur throughout Branden-

burg independent of topographical and

ecological characteristics of the study area.

Since a further subdivision of communities

was not possible, however, the existence of

such foci at a lower level can not be ruled

out completely.

The origin of time OPV-antiboolies in reol

foxes is unknown. Although, ortimopox vi-

rus infections are widespread in animals

(Baxby, 1977) epizootiological interactions

are poorly understood. At preseimt four

agents must be considered as possibly

evoking OPV-specific antibodies in free-

ranging red foxes: a mousepox virus (Mar-

ennikova et a!., 1984; Mahnel et al., 1993),

a cowpox virus, a imypotimetical ‘foxpox vi-

rus’ (Henning et al., 1995) or a vaccinia

virus.

On time one hand, the high seropreval-

ence in red foxes may result from an en-

zootic occurrence of OPV in reol foxes

comparable to latent OPV infections in

raccoons (Procyon lotor) as knowim from

North America (Esposito and Knigimt,

1985; Fenner et al., 1989). However, Hen-
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miinmg et al. ( 1995) 51)eculatedl timat time OPV-

amitiboolies in red foxes imiay be evoked

more likely by an infection with a cowpox-

like virus than by a hypotimetical ‘fox pox’

virus. Sinmilarly, cowpox viruses also were

oletected in cats (Mahnel, 1991). However,

in cat populations a horizontal tramismis-

sioui is not supposed due to time low infec-

tivity O)f time isolates (Bennet et a!., 1989).

On time otimer hand, timis imiglm aimtibody

prevalemmce in red foxes is consistent with

time imypotimesis that the population of small

rodents is infected and may represent time

true reservoir (Bennett et al., 1989). This

is supported by several virus isolations

from Rhombomys opimus in Turkmenia,

Asia (Marennikova et al., 1978). Recently,

aim ortimopox virus (volepox) was also iden-

tified in Nortim America in Microtus cali-

fornicus (Regnery, 1987). Marennikova et

a!. (1984) also demonstrated OPV-antibod-

ies in Mu.s’ musculus (0.25%) and Rliom-

honnys opimus (17%) captured froimi West

Russia anol Poland. Ectromnelia virus (mou-

sepox) causes acute or clmronic diseases es-

pecially imm laboratory mice hut seems to be

mmmore latent in wild mice (Fenner et a!.,

1989). Interestingly, an enzootic occur-

remmce of mousepox virus was also observed

in several furbearing animmial farms in time

Czecim Republic, wimere this ectromelia-

like virus caused congenital ectro)nmelia in-

fectioims in puppies of silver foxes (Vulpes

fulva argentata) and minks (Mustela 114-

treola) (Malmnel et al., 1993). From our

data, we cannot clearly identify rodents as

time ortimo)pox reservoir for infection in

free-ranging red foxes but there is notiming

known about other potential sources of

OPV.

However, time inoluction of OPV-specific

amutibodies caused by recombinant vaccinia

virus vaccines against rabies (Blancou et

al., 1986; Pastoret et al., 1988, 1992) can

be ruled out completely, because in Ger-

many ommly modified life rabies virus vac-

cimmes have been used so far for oral im-

mmmnization of foxes against rabies (Schnei-

oler and Cox, 1983; St#{246}imret al., 1994).

Boulanger et al. (1995) outlined time p#{176}-

tential risk of a recombination of vaccinia

recomuubinant viruses witim enzootic occur-

ing orthopox viruses. Based on experimen-

tal studies they believe it is very low under

natural conditions. To identify those virus-

es in our study sites, we have attempted to

isolate the virus from red foxes, small ro-

dents, and otimer potential sources in these

areas.
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